
A Double Welcome ..................... ............................... 
1 first camc to know of Robcrt Drinan when I w:is a n  
undcrgraduatc at Boston College and lie was thc dcan of 
thc univcrsity’s law school. Wc hadn’t mct thcn, but at 
h e  timc Father Drinan‘s rcputation as a lcadcr and 
scholar was such that jtist to bc in  Hoston was to hcar 
about him.. Which prohably explains why, whcn he 
dccidcd to run for thc Unitcd States Congress in  1970- 
his first bid for office- he won hmdily. 

I rcmcmher the elation on campus. For niost of us, 
having just arrivcd at voting agc, i t  was our first clcc- 
tioh; and we were swcllcd with the sense that  throngh a 
fundanicntal civic action wc had *produced a n  unamhi- 
valent good. I t  appeared that the so-ciillctl “systcni”- 
tlic samc system that gavc LIS thc war in Vietnam and 
thc invasion of Santo Doiningo- coultl, in fact, work. 
And if i t  did not work pcrfcctly, i t  worked often 
cnough and well cnough to cnstirc t1i:it m e n  of intcgri- 
ty  and good will wotild always be acknowlcdgcd to lead 
us. I f  subscqucnt clcctions liavc shakcn that hclicf, they 
h;ivc not shattcrcd i t .  

Oncc i n  oflicc, Congrcssmin Drinan did not clislip- 
point his constituency. An opponcnt of brut;ility and 
corruption i n  Uganda, of qxirthcid in South Africa- i n  
short, of the supprcssion of liberty and the dcbascnicnt 
of 1iuni;in dignity ;inywlicrc and everywhere i n  thc 
world- Congressman Driniln cmploycd his cxtraordi- 
nary legal skills, indcfatigilblc cncrgy , :ind CoIiipiissioIi- 
atc Christian cthics for the hcttcrmcnt of govcrnnicnt 
and the govcrncd. 

Fathcr Drin:in recently resigned from politics i n  obc- 
dicncc to I’opc John l’ad 11’s declaration that  Catholic 
clergy should not hold political office. At ahout the 
samc timc, Cardinal Madciros of Boston issued a statc- 
mcnt, read ‘to all parishioners, calling for the dcfcat of 

lcgislators ”who make abortions possible”- a thinly 
vcilcd attack on thc lilxral candidate cndorsed by Dri- 
n:in to replacc him in Congress. Thc candidate won 
ncvcrthelcss. 

For some- likc Wilson Carey McWilliams, who 
addrcsscd this issuc in his ‘:Under Cover” column not 
long :igo- thc cardinal’s action was perfectly correct. 
For others, i t  invoked the timc whcn the bishops and 
priests of lrcland condcinncd thc scparatist Parnell from 
thc pulpit. According to thc hypcrblic Irish, shortly 
thereafter Parnell died “of a broken hcart.” I am happy 
to rcport that Father Drinan, despite his abscncc from 
tlic Housc of Rcprcsentativcs, is of very sound heart 
indccd. Not om to waste timc licking wounds, he is 
ciirrcntly visiting professor of law at Georgctown Uni- 
versity Law Ccntcr. And he is, to our vcry good fortune, 
tlic newest nicmbcr of the WORLDVIEW Editorial 
Board. I n  this rare instancc, the govcrnmcnt’s loss is our 
gain. 

Coinplcting this ”double welcomc,” it is a pleasure to 
;iniioiiiicc a new Contrihuting Editor, Kofi Awoonor 
(his latcst contribution to be found in this very issue). 
Rccognizcd internationally as one of Africa’s leading 
writcrs, Kofi is currently Chairman of the English 
Dcp;irtnicnt and Dean of thc Faculty of Arts at the 
University of Cape Coast in  his nativc Ghana. I n  addi- 
tion, Kofi has spcnt a nurnbcr of ycars in American 
univcrsitics, including tlic Statc Univcrsity of Ncw 
York at Stony Brook (196975) and the Centcr for Afri- 
can Studies of tlic University of Florida (1979-80). 

The inwrvcning pcriod was not nearly :is plc:is:int. 
On Januiiry 13, 1972, thc Ghana military scizcd control 
of the government, thus ending tlircc ycars of civilian 
role. Tlic National Redemption Council formed to 
hc:id thc ~ i c w  govcrnmcnt immediately suspcndcd thc 
constitution, banncd political p d e s ,  abolished the 
Supreme Cotiri, :ind dissolved the Nation:il Assembly. 

I n  tlic sunimcr of 1975, Kofi-an accivc opponent of 
oppression- lcft the sanctuary of a U.S. univcrsity and 
returned honic. Sonic months later he was arrcstcd, 
;iccuscd of harboring an cncmy of thc statc. For this 
“siibvcrsivc” act the author of Breast of tho Earth and 
iiiiiiicroiis volumes of poetry spcnt thc next two ycars 
in ;I Gh;inaian prison. Without the pcrsistcnt efforts of 
mi international group of scholars and statcsmcn Kofi’s 
fate miglit well have been hlcakcr. 
Now with a popularly clcctcd prcsidcnt at its head, 

Ghana is a frccr and more stahlc country than it  was a 
fcw ycars ago. And Kofi- judging from his most rcccnt 
letter- is hard at work writing, teaching, and “spcnd- 
i ng i n  tcrnii iiablc hours i n  corn mi t tee mce tings.” Frcc- 
tlom, ;IS Kofi well knows, demands its pricc! 

And so to Robcrt Drinan and Kofi Awoonor-two 
m e n  of t ru ly  global worldviews-all of us cxtcnd a 
hcarty wclconic and look forward to their valuable con- 
tributions in thc ycars to conic. 

- I.T. 
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